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3USBTESS MEN OPPOSE THE TAX

W. F. Baxter U the Only Business

3Ia to .Appear to Are i Fa-

vor of the Proposed
"' I,evy.

$5.00
They're Worth

Much More.i ,

The sale of the electric
floats to Denver for its Mountain and
Plain festival when announced ' was re-

garded as a particular tribute to the ex-

cellence of Omaha's , street pageant
Here, however, la Denver advertising
the same floats as coming "direct from
the New York Hippodrome" t least
they are to designated in the Denver
Post, which then proceeds to describe
them in detail in superlative language.
Omaha's electrical parade is to have its
second performance) in Deaver next

Thursday evening, but in making the bill

of sale evidently failed to

stipulate against pretense that the floats
came from New York.

TUESDAY
More Remarkable Bargains ip

LINOLEUM
,

- From Our Big Special Purchase
New lots brought forward for Tuesday. The bar-

gains will be more attractive than ever. These are all
in full pieces-r- no remnants. All excellent quality.
Bring the measurements of your rooms.

"Big business," represented by twenty-fiv- e

or thirty prominent business men,
won a temporary victory In the city com-

mission when hey secured a postpone-
ment of the passage of the subway tax
ordinance until a new ordinance, reduc-

ing the tax from 35 to 15 mills. Is drafted
by the legal department

W. F. Baxter, a member of the com-

mittee, fought for the 25 mill tax ordi-

nance, saying the reduction of the amount
would mean that the tax on subways
would also be reduced from 25 to 15 mills,
and the result would be that no greater
Income would accrue because of the

Blankets and Comforters
' Complete assortment of Blankets and Comforters. Values the

best to be found.
Beacon Blankets, the best; come In full s'zes and fancy plaids pinks,

blues, grays and all colors; at, pair. . $2. 75 $3.95 and $4.8$,
Woql Blankets, a big variety full Bizes, pretty patterns and colors; aC

per pair $5.95 and $12.53
Just received a handsome line of Down Comforters at, i

per pair............ ... $8.50 and $10.00
Other Comforters at from........ UP to $6.50

RATH ROBE BLANKETS
A big variety of patterns and colors dainty colors for the ladles
. pink, blue, tans, light gray and lavender. For the men dark wine,

hunter's green, dark grays and brownv. cord sets to match; every t
robe complete $2.95

Big assortment of Crib Blankets for the little folks, 50tf 75 $1

Electors Not Chosen

By EooseveltMen
Now that the six moosely inclined re--

Styles Like
"

Mother's

Exceptional Wearing
Qualities

Superior "Workman-shi- p

' .

Highest Grade Materi-

als- '

make these the most
serviceable school shoes

on the market.

Children's, 8 to 11- -at

.......$1.50
Misses', IIV2 to 2f
at ...$2.00

Young women's, 2Voto
6, at $2.50

a 39c

49c

All the 2 Yard Wide Linoleum
Made to sell up to 75c a square yard; at per

square yard... ....I
Ail the 4 Yard Wide Linoleum
Made to sell up to $1.06 a square yard; at,,
square yard.

ami man spoks in favor of the ordinance , .Z r J. 7!t'will not to"y P "butthe following opposed it: Gorgs E. j
on the ground that they were,IcVnnard,.Barker. Frank . C. B. Sher- -

at the prlrruuie. by Rooseveltman. C. H. Pickens, A. L. Cahn. Joe
Stoker. A. C, Drelbus, C. A. Martin and;. -

man 0 republican state committee,MJ1I f
MrBaxter'showed he wonder, how they justify them-.urprlsl-

said the protest was
for getUng on the primary ballotin that the tax would be very ;vin th first place by them-i- t

mail if left at S mills. Mr. Butler said ; presentingtor either La or Roose- -
would bring in less than 110,000 a year. yes asi

" City Co.b.U Nodes. )velt rhen they they wert nom"

AA ordinance regulaUng automobile Jnated at thi primaries a. BooMv.lt
electors," said Gnert Culver, this Is

Jfrafflo on the streets was held up for alv ,n Wntstints a hearing.
(

only half true. The petition circulated, to

Linen Specials
Pure Linen Satin Damask, full

bleached, worth $2.00 a yard,
at .$1.2o

Pure Linen Satin Damask Nap-
kins to match, worth $6.00 a
dozen, at ......$3.98

Unhemmed Pattern Table
Cloths, all pure linen, worth
$4.00 each, at. ... . . .$2.50

JJnhemmed Pattern Table
Cloths, size 8x4, assorted
worth $1.25 each 85

Tuesday Wash Goods

Specials
Fine French Voiles with fancy

silk stripes, ' a complet as-

sortment of colors; at, per
yard. ...... 254 and 30

39c Dotted Silk Mixtures, a full
line of colors and shades; at,
per yard 25

Fancy Jacqu ard Silks, both
light and dark colors, com- -

: plete assortment, 50c quality,
at, yard 25tf

DREXEL
ordinance compelling auto get. them on the primary ballot repre-wane- rs

, Action on an
sented these standing first fortheir machines men ato buy and equip

With "fenders" was postponed! . toilette or Roosevelt and in any event
for the republican nominee. On the" con-- ,The appraisal of the property

ttcmr.ed for opening Hickory street from ' trength of this representation they

Special Sale of Ribbons
Unusually Good Values for Tuesday

' Plain All Silk Taffeta Ribbons-go- od 4
for hair bows; at, per yard............ ..luL m

gained their place on the primary ballotSixteenth to Nineteenth street was ap--

through the signatures of La Follette and
Roosevel men who bellved they would Ifyroved.

ch Moire Hair Bow Ribbons, all silk; Tuesday's Specials in Domestic Room10cdo as they said. Now that their preferred
candidates were both defeated at the at, 'per yard.iFormer Omaha Boy Amoskeag Outing Flan

can these electors penlat 4V-inc- h Pretty Stripe Ribbons good color 10cwere chosen by Rootie--
, convention howr Killed in Accident " 0 thW

j velt men ings unequaled at the price, yard. ............
Amoske&g . Ging hams,

7 He values ...... BVie
Cretones for comforters,

10c values 7Ho
Galatea Cloth, good pat-

terns, 15c values.. loo

Poplins, plain and strip- -

ed, 25c values ....15c
Hilsbora Press Ging-

hams, 25c .values.. 15c

Hope Muslin, 36 inches
wide, 10c values.. 7H

Unbleached Musiln. 36
inches wide, 7c values,
at So

Outing ' Flannel, lightcolors, good weight,
10c values 7Vio

Serpentine Crepe, good
patterns, 18c values
at 100

nels, g o o--fl patterns,
12J,4c values lOo

Curtain Scrlip, white
and colored, ISc values
at lOo

Cotton Dress Goods, in
plaids and checks, 18c
values lSVio

Cotton Batts, from 95c
to 8Ho

nBurlington's Report
On Crops is Good

i ,M'ord has Just been received by Miss
'flfeva Turner, a teacher In the Omaha

fillgh school, of the death by accident of

iher rwphew, Ernest A. Kirtley, at Llmon,
fOosto RJc. Central America.

5f? KtrtUv was educated In tne public

1

Dresden Ribbons for fancy work, 4 inches i ftp
wide, all silk ; at, per yard .1 v v

BIG BARGAIN IN CURTAIN LACES
.Thousands of yards white and ecru curtain cluny laces

and insertions Piatt Vals.j torchons and fancy laces
and insertions, suitable for trimming curtain nets

to

nf nmiht and li well known "" condition of the soli over the en- -

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
The wheat market has advanced, and we look for higher prices on flour. Our

advice is buy now Monday we are going 'to make a special flour sale day
and we want every housewife in Omaha, who is a lover of a good loaf of
bread, pie or cake to buy a sack of our Famous Diamond H' Flour,, as
nothing like it for Tuesday's special sale, per 'up to 5 inches wide and worth up to 20c ;

a yard: at, yard. . ...... .'.t. . , I Every sauk is guaranteed to piease or your money rerunaea.
The best, equal to creamery butter,

Ih.'re. At the time of his death ho was "re Nebraska district is reported by the

Sin the employ of the United Fruit com- -
'

Burlington to be quite satisfactory. The
estimate of the corn yield from themany Bt Coata Rica and was going over

'his plantation in an automobile when Omaha. Lincoln, Wymore and McCook

Oils machine was struck by a train. The divisions Is thirty-tw- o. twenty, thfrty-o- n

Wcldent occurred the latter part of Sep. 'and seventeen bushels to the acre, re- -

umber. He waa buried In Cost Rica. " ' " ,,'
mm The fall has been exceedingly favorable

PrvUbntddlVt: UUIVliVil I I CC pects for the 1912-1- 3 wheat crop are
COMPLETE 'ceedlngly good. The crop Is practically

. '.all seeded and many fields are green
John Lewis, chairman of the Douglas with a most satisfactory "stand." The

WM. J. BOEKHOFP,
Stall Osatez.

xt.
Fancy Trimming Laces, Insertions and All-Ove-

rs

18-inc- h fine shadow, Oriental allovers also-Venis-
e, cro-

chet, macrame, Bohemian and shadow effects in edges
Phone- s-

( 1U

Iand insertions large vanety of pretty de--
county progressive committee, is now general rain of this week will be suf- -

; signs worth up to 50c, at, yard. : ......... : . .

10 bars Beat 'Em All, Dlanvond C or
Lenox Soair. . So

Hasken Bros.' Omaha Family Soap,
bar

The best White or Yellow Cornmeal,
per sack 17 Vic

8 lbs.' best Bulk Laundry Starch.. S5o
4 lbs. fancy Japan Head Rice lOo
4 lbs. fancy Pearl or Pure Tapioca

at ......850
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, Pure

Tomato Catsup, Horseradish, Ger-
man anti French mustard, at. . . .80

1 lb. cans Assorted Soups. ..... .7Ho
lb. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn

at Ihio
b. cans fancy "Wax, String, Green
or Lima Beans . . fHo

fight the Butter Trust and buy But-teri- ns

Cheaper and better than lots
" of butter S lbs. good butterine 8So
Good Table Butterine, lb 18o

For the Deaf
Gustafson & Henrickson

:

Jswelsrs, 301 N. 16tb St.
The Mears Anrophons will enable yoji

to hear general conversation, enjoy
music, etc. For sale by ,

.per lb. r; . . .85o
TXZ TSOETABLB UASKXT

OP OMAHA
New Potatoes, per peck, 15 lbs. ...15c
Fancy Greening Cooking Apples, per

peck, 12 lbs. 300
Fresh Spinach, per peck . .6o
Two large Heads Cabboge So
Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Parsnips,

per lb ' So
Four bunches of Fresh Leaf Lettuce

for . . ; . ..... i ....... , .So
Four bunches Fresh Parsley.. So
Two stalks fresh Celery So
Fancy Red Onions, lb 9o
Another carload of Sxtra Fancy Xslf--

fer roars, Tuesday. Bushel baskets,
per basket Sl.lO
Large market baskets .40o

Tli Uit of ths Peaches. Tuesday,
per crate . SSo

ficlent to take the fall sown grain Into
winter In most excellent condition.

v

The average crop of potatoes has been
taken from the ground and the
sugar beet crops la more than

regularly in charge of headquarters in

what was the lobby of the old. Murray
hotel. He says the Organisation of the
sommittee Is practically completed and
that; the, committee will get busy with
the work of getting out the registration promising. Very , heavy shipments
In Omaha ftr October 28. This, he says, ;0f apples are being made from the east-l- a

to the interest of the republicans as 'ern part of Nebraska, and the crap In

well as of the bull mooters, so far as j general should be good.
the local and state campaign is concerned, Pastures are yielding much, forage as

Big Bargain Square Filled With All Kindr

Women's Fine Neckwear 50c
Collar and cuff sets, dress and coat collars in Venise, cro-

chet and macrame effects, fine shadow lace chemis-

ettes, lace yokes, Robespierre collars in satin and silk,
dainty lace trimmed, fancy jabojs and stocks; r
endless variety, worth up to $1.00; at, each. . . . .wvt

a practically, all the republican can-.usu- al at this season of the year and
meadows are In Try Hoyden's Firstexcellent condition to It

Pays
dtdatea for local and state offices have
been Indorsed by the progressives.

, .... ... .

tYour
Telepbone

Want-A- d

Tyler 1000,
go into winter.

BRANDEIS STORESLinn
i;

BREEN AND BLACKBBURN

AS PETITION CANDIDATES

i Friends of John P. Breen and Thomas
W. Blackburn are said to be urging thesa
men to allow their names to go1 on the
ballot by petition this fall as candidates
for the state senate. The regular can
didates now up from this district on the
republican ticket are N. P. Dodge", F,
Haarmann, John M. McFarland, Arthur
C. Pancoaat and Charles L. Saunders.
Jt Is on account of the alleged mooeey
tendencies of several of these candidates
tl-a- t Breen and Blackburn are being
pushed as petition candidates. ' -

X,"

ENTERTAINMENT PLANNED

i FOR COMMERCIAL TEACHERS

: Why you should install a Cottage Arc

Light in your home and place of business:

1The Lamp 2-- The Price 3-- Ths Guarantee

Women who bear children and ro
mala healthr ar thosa who prepare
their aygtemi la advance of babr'i

'
coming. TJnlesa the mother aldi
nature In iti pre-nat- work the crisli
find her lyitem unequal to the d
mande made upon it, and the la-ott-er

left with weakened health or chronk
ailments. No remedy ! so truly t
help to nature as Mother's Friend
and no expectant mother should M
to use it It relieves the pain anl
discomfort caused by the strain or
the ligaments, makes pliant and elas
tic those fibres and muscles whict
nature is expanding, prevents numb
ness of limbs, and soothes the inflara
nation of breast glands. The srsten
being thus prepared by Motber"i
Friend dispels the fear that the crisli
may not be safely met Mother'i
Friend assures a speedy and compleU
recovery for the mother, and she it
left a healthy woman to enjoy ttu
rearing of her

REMEUDER THE TERMS:

; Committees have been appointed to
plan the program for the entertainment
of the Missouri Valley Commercial Teach-ter- t"

association which convenes in Omaha
TCovcmber & and 30.

: It. C. Rummlsel, priclpai of 'the Omaha
l?'Sh School of Commerce, as rhairman,
litas appointed the following "committees:
Excursions,- - L. K. .Glfford, N. M. Graham
ind W. J. Hammell; routtlo. J. W. Lamp-ma- n,

Miss lone C, Duffy, Miss Louise
ktegner; decorations, R. H. Johnson, Miss
Mabel Balr and Mies Fay Watts.

75c ten days after installation;
75c thirty days later, and

again in thirty days, the last

payment of 75c-r-i- n all
chili Mother's
Friend is sold at
drug stores.
Write for our free
book tor expect

Dp you know
bBbbbbbbbbbbWsBbb1

five people whom you y

can interest in Nebraska?
Send them a copy of the

Development Number
Omaha Sunday Bee

v - - October 20 ':

; ;

'
:

ORDER THEM NOW;

It will be a handsome book oM40 pages on book
paper beautifully illustrated with several hundred pictures,'articles by the lead-

ing authorities on the industries of our state and Omaha and accurate detailed

information about Nebraska. 1 '
. ;

:
"t

It might be called a text book on Nebraska, but
it is more than that.i It should rouse the enthusiasm of Nebraskans for our

state and attract new desirable citizens to our opportunities.

Do your shareSend copies to your friends

Insured against breakage for three months.

Watch for the "Cottage Arc light" man.
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-

gestions of a helpful nature. '
BlACFItLD REGULATOR CO., Atlaata. Ga.

JART QUILD ASKS ROOM

2
r

; IN NEW COURT HOUSE
' - loane Powell of the Omaha Art guild
)jiRcnted a petition for the use of space

the new county court house foTthe art
xhlbit to be conducted by the guild jiext

riontli. Extensive preparations are
made for the exhibit, and It is ex-

pected tl:ai It will be the most attractive
display ever conducted In Omaha. The

commissioners will very likelyKuntypermission to use one of the rooms
In the new building. OH GAS COM

ssi
LITERARY SOCIETY FORMED

. . BY MEMBERS OF Y. M.tH. A.

The Literary society of the Young
Men's Hebrew association was organised
tsunday afternoon by some of the young
men connected with the society. Mr.
Keea was chairman. Constitution and by-
laws were adopted. Thla society will
meet, the first and third Tuesday of each
month. Mr. Rees was elected president.
II. Monsky vice president and Ben
Brodkey secretary. '

Orriaha's Two
Bread Leaders

SUNDGREN'S

"Ideal Health Bread" :

SUNDGREN'S

"Blue Ribbon Bread"

Baked Fresh Every Day by
A. O. Sundgren Bakery. .

At All Grocers

ANNOUNCE vtENT: -

. 'After October 12,1912, '
THE CITY TICKET AND FREIGHT OFriCES

'
of the

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL. Texan.

E. W, Goodloe, Dallas, Tex., 'found a
sure relief for malaria and blliouwiess in
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Only 25c." For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

will be located at
1317 Farnam Street

New Woodmen of the World Building
Telephone-Doug- las 2S3. ,

On pnb.ication)P-j:- rir"
NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENT NUMBER OF THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE

for which find enclosed $...... ' v

Name :

Address...! v.v
rate of 10 cents per copy for copies to be delivered In Omaha. South Omaha or

CouncU Bluffs; and at IS cents per copy to be mailed to any . address, postpaid in, the Cnlted

States or Canada and SO cents to Europe. .. - ; -

DR. BRADBURY; DENTIS1
1500 Farnant St. ' y :JfKj ;".

' Woit. I)mg. 1750,

Extracting .... . . JBc Up k Mlsalng Teeth supplied
Cut out the coupon and mail to Development Department. Omaha, Bee.

FlUings ........ 50c Up I, iyAi rH J nuioul or Bridge, j

Crowns ...... $2.50 Up Cj4&llJr J Nerve rcmoTed.

Rridework . . $2.50 Up JlJLj-- 0
without pain. Work guar. ,

Plates ........ (2.00 Up -- so tmm fass 9SOm. 4ed ten
yaw,yi;.vi.

:yl': '
,'.,"-- '

--- j;Jl:
" " I, ; ; J-

v
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